Dear Participant,
For the upcoming conference,
Migration: A World in Motion
A Multinational Conference on Migration and Migration Policy
18-20 February 2010
Maastricht, the Netherlands
We have made a short list of preferable hotels in the inner-city of Maastricht.
In order to help you find accommodation during your stay in Maastricht, we have
arranged a number of options at various preferable hotels in the city.
Please not that it is your own responsibility to make reservations and get in contact
with the applicable hotel. The hotels will ask you to indicate your dietary and special
needs, in order to make your stay as comfortable as possible. Moreover, the hotels
will also need your credit card details, in order to guarantee the booking. For further
information, please contact the hotel directly. They also want you to mention the
following code while making reservations so they know that your booking is within
regards to the APPAM conference. Without mentioning this code you won’
t be able to
book a room for a special arranged price!
Please use the following code in your reservation: APPAM_2010
You can choose from the following hotels. Please note that the available rooms will
be booked on a “
first-come-first-serve”basis.
Derlon Hotel Maastricht
1. Special price for APPAM participants; €135,- per room, per night, including
breakfast;
2. Reservations made before November 1st 2009 will get a €2,50 discount per
person, per stay;
3. Deluxe Hotel;
4. Directly located in the city centre of Maastricht, at 5 minutes walk from the
Maastricht Graduate School of Governance, situated at one of the most
beautiful squares in the Netherlands: the Onze Lieve Vrouwe Plein;
5. In Restaurant Zes you can enjoy delicious meals and surprising fast
preparations at the table. Dining in Zes is a taste sensation and an example
of real hospitality. A fine and affordable wine list completes this. On the own
terrace you can relax on summer evenings;
6. Possibility to reserve a special dinner in the Restaurant Zes. It’
s necessary
to make a reservation in advance, at the reception desk of Derlon Hotel
Maastricht;
7. Free High Speed Wireless Internet;
8. Laundry Service (on request).
The options for the Derlon Hotel Maastricht will remain valid until the 25th of
January, 2010. After this date, they can’
t no longer guarantee availability.

You can make your reservation by sending an email to the following email address:
reserveringen@derlon.nl along with the special code APPAM_2010
For more information also see the website of Derlon Hotel Maastricht:
http://www.derlon.com

Hotel Beaumont
1. Special price for APPAM participants: €115,- per night, per person, including
breakfast buffet;
2. Centrally located within walking distance of the old inner center, the station
and the School of Governance;
3. All of the rooms and restaurants are non- smoking;
4. Mini cooler- Every room includes a mini refrigerator (with 2 free bottles of
SPA mineral water) that can be be stocked up ate the bar rates that apply
upon request;
5. Restaurant- We recommend that your reserve a table either in advance or
upon your arrival. Our restaurant is affiliated with Maastricht Culinair. Non
Smoking. Air-conditioned;
6. Each room is equipped with: bath or shower; toilet; hairdryer; flat screen tv;
personal save; telephone, coffee and tea facilities; bath robes and slippers;
and wireless internet (T-mobile Hotspot).
The options of Hotel Beaumont Maastricht will remain valid until the 25th of
January, 2010. After this date, they can’
t no longer guarantee availability.
You can make your reservation by sending an email to the following email address:
Groepsreserveringen@beaumont.nl along with the special code APPAM_2010
For more information also see the website of Hotel Beaumont Maastricht:
http://www.beaumont.nl/

Hotel de Pauwenhof
1. Special price for APPAM participants: Single room €112,- per night, including
breakfast. Double room €126,- per night, including breakfast;
2. Hotel the Pauwenhof is located in the hart of the city centre of Maastricht
within walking distance of the Maastricht Graduate School of Governance;
3. All the rooms are provided with an individual controllable air-conditioning;
4. The entire hotel building is provided with a wireless broadband internet
service (KPN Hotspots);
5. All rooms are equipped with a Nespresso coffee/tea making facilities;
The options of Hotel de Pauwenhof will remain valid until the 15th of
January, 2010. After this date, they can’
t no longer guarantee availability.
You can make your reservation by sending an email to the following email address:
info@pauwenhof.nl along with the special code APPAM_2010
For more information also see the website of Hotel Pauwenhof Maastricht:
http://www.pauwenhof.nl/index.php?language=uk

Townhouse Hotel Maastricht
Unique in Townhouse Hotel Maastricht
1. Special price for APPAM participants: Single room €90, - per night, excluding
breakfast. Single room €99,- per night, including breakfast;
2. Air-conditioning in all rooms;
3. Free wireless Internet;
4. Free fitness and Wii Fit;
5. Free shuttle on request to Maastricht University;
6. Near public transport; 50 meters walking from Maastricht Central Station.
Busses to Maastricht University every 5 minutes;
7. Walking distance to Maastricht University;
8. City centre of Maastricht 7 minutes walking distance to the Vrijthof (centre of
town).
In short:
§ Inspired design, fanciful elements, modern comfort and hominess in a
harmonious mix.
§ Relax and enjoy the comfort. Our hospitality makes you feel as if you are at home
or staying with friends.
The options of Townhouse Hotel Maastricht will remain valid until the 25th of
January, 2010. After this date, they can’
t no longer guarantee availability.
You can make your reservation by sending an email to the following email address:
reservations@townhousehotels.nl along with the special code APPAM_2010
For more information see also the website of Townhouse Hotel Maastricht:
http://www.townhousehotels.nl

Hotel DuCasque
1. Special price for APPAM participants: Standaard room €81,50,- per night, per
room. Deluxe room €102,50 per night, per room;
2. €15,- per person for the breakfast buffet ;
3. Centrally located within walking distance of the old inner center, the station and
the School of Governance;
4. All of the rooms and restaurant are non- smoking;
5. Each room is equipped with: bath or shower; toilet; hairdryer; television, radio
and high-speed internet access.
The options will remain valid until the 25th of January, 2010. After this date,
we can no longer guarantee availability.
You can make your reservation by sending an email to the following email address:
info@hotelducasque.nl
For more information see also the website of Amrâth Hotel Du Casque:
http://www.amrathhotels.nl/hotel/ducasque/home

